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　　T he pure phases of alkaline earth mo lybdates M MoO 4, w here M = Mg , Ca, Sr or Ba , w ere synthesized
v ia the calcinat ion o f the related citra to o xomolybdate complexes. T he mixed metal ox ides can be highly dis-
persed at the atomic level due to the exist ence of unifo rm cit rato oxomolybdenum precurso rs in definite com-
posit ion. T he complex ing effect helps t o produce the fine-gr ained ox ides w ith particle size in t he ultrafine
scale ( < 100 nm) at heat-tr eatment temperat ur es below 500 ℃. The str uct ur es o f the pr ecursor complexes
and the finally heat -tr ea ted particles wer e studied by means o f IR , XRD , DSC, DTA and TG techniques.
T he mo rpho lo gies of the par ticles w ere observ ed by using the SEM t echnique . T he average par ticle sizes w ere
calculated to be in t he r ange o f 30_ 50 nm based on X-ray diffr action line-broadening and SEM images, indi-
cating the poor cong lomerat ion o f cr y st allite at low t emperatur es.
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Introduction
Metal molybdates ar e ex tensively used as cata-
lysts fo r the part ial ox idation and dehydr ogenat ion
react ions of hydrocar bons. Part icularly, magne-
sium mo lybdates have been studied for being ap-
plied in the oxidat ive dehydro genat ion of propane
and butane
[ 1_ 5]
. Because of the limited availability
of well-characterized molybdenum compounds, the
pr eparations of such M o-based cataly sts in the pure
phase are not st raight for ward. Therefor e, new re-
searches on the suitable Mo precursors seem to be
part icularly needed to incr ease the number of the
available catalysts, and to improve their physico-
chemical propert ies, such as phase homogeneity ,
dispersion on supports and sur face characteris-
tics
[ 6] .
Our aim is to develop new routes fo r the syn-
theses o f mult imetallic M o-based catalysts, in
w hich molybdenum is associated w ith other ele-
ments, such as alkaline earth elements. For the
purpose of various elements to be incorporated in
the catalysts, the molecular precurso rs w hich are
ideally compat ible w ith each other w ith respect to
so lubility and thermal degradat ion are used in the
syntheses. Pechini method
[ 7_ 9]
was shown to be a
valuable approach fo r the syntheses of m ixed ox-
ides.
The present paper repo rts the syntheses,
st ructural and spect ro scopic char acterizat ion of a
series of new cis-dioxo mo lybdenum compounds
containing alkaline earth cat ions as counter -ions,
co rresponding to the general formula of M [ M oO 2
( H2cit ) 2 ] · nH2O ( M = M g, Ca, Sr or Ba )
[ 11] .
T hese compounds are thermally decomposed at a
relat iv ely low temperature, w hich results in the
format ion of highly pure, f ine-g rained homogenous
metal mo lybdates MM oO 4( M = M g, Ca, Sr or Ba)
par ticles. XRD, IR spectr ometry, DSC, T A and
SEM imag ing techniques were used to characterize
the mixed ox ides.
Experimental
The start ing material K 2 [ ( MoO 2 ) ( H2cit ) 2 ]·
3H2O( compound 1) w as prepared via the breakage
of the dimeric t ridentate cit rato molybdate (Ⅵ) as
described in r ef . [ 10] . T he similar react ion w as
performed by the direct react ion o f po tassium
mo lybdate w ith cit ric acid at a molar r atio of 1∶2.
T he structure of compound 1 was determined by
using X-r ay st ructural analy sis. The solut ions of
metal chlorides MCl2 [ M = M g (Ⅱ) , Ca (Ⅱ) , Sr
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(Ⅱ) o r Ba(Ⅱ) ] w ere indiv idually added to the sat-
ur ated solut ion of compound 1. The metal citr ate
complexes as white solids w ere pr ecipitated from
the r elated solutions, respect ively. The metal cit-
rate complexes w ere collected af ter filt rat ion and
w er e washed tho roughly with dist il led w ater to
make them free f rom po tassium ions to obtain the
modified precursors M [ ( M oO 2 ) ( H2cit ) 2 ] ·nH2O
[ M = Mg (Ⅱ) , Ca (Ⅱ) , Sr (Ⅱ) or Ba (Ⅱ) ] w ith
yields of 57%, 57% , 74. 8% and 66%, respective-
ly. These precursors w ith various metal ions for
the mixed ox ides w ere analyzed by using X-ray
elect ron spect ro scopy to determine the metal ions
and molybdate ion sto ichiometr ies, w hich were
found to be 1∶1. All the above samples w ere sin-
tered at v ar ious temperatur es in air fo r 2 h to de-
compose to give the pur e ox ide particles MM oO 4
co rresponding ly.
T he precurso rs w ere analyzed with X-r ay elec-
tr on spectr oscopy by using a Quantum-2000
Scanning ESCA M icroprobe. The IR spectr a were
recor ded on a Nico let-360 Fourier tr ansformed
spect ropho tometer with KBr pellets. The X-ray
dif fr act ion ( XRD ) pat terns w ere obtained on a
Rigaku D/ M ax-C diff ractometer w ith Cu K radia-
tion and a g raphite monochrometo r, the measured
XRD diff ractof rames were identif ied w ith the Jade
so ftw are package ( MDI ) . T he thermal analyses
w er e performed on a Netzsch ST A 409EP inst ru-
ment . T he T EM images w ere obtained on a JEOL
JEM-100 CX transmission elect ron m icroscope.
The samples w ere suspended in ethanol and mount-
ed on a carbon foil suppor ted on a Cu net . T he
SEM images w er e r ecorded on an LEO-1530 scan-
ning electr on microscope.
The X-ray diff raction pat terns of po tassium
cit rate molybdate(Ⅵ) ( compound 1) w ere co llected
on a Bruker Smart CCD diff ractomerter w ith
gr aphite-monochr omated M o K ( = 0. 07107 nm )
at 296( 2) K. Empirical absor pt ion corr ect ions were
applied by using the SADABS program . All the
calculat ions w ere performed by using the SHELXL-
97 program package
[ 12] . The st ructures were solved
by the direct methods and ref ined by full-matrix
least-squares. Al l the non-hydrogen atoms were
refined aniso t ropically, w hile all the hydrogen
atoms w er e located f rom dif ferent ial Fourier maps
and ref ined isot ropically . The crystallo graphic data
of the complex are summarized in T able 1. Selected
bond lengths and bond angles are listed in Table 2.
Table 1　Crystal data and structure ref inement
for compound 1
Empir ical formu la C 12H18O19K 2Mo1
Formula w eight 640. 40
Crys tal color colorless
Crys tal siz e 0. 20 mm×0. 15 mm×0. 15 mm
Crys tal sys tem M on oclinic
Unit cell dimension s a= 1. 23387( 7) nm
b= 0. 77701( 4) nm
c= 2. 2155( 1) nm
!= 97. 349( 1)°
V /nm3 2. 1066( 2)
Space group P 21/ n
Formula unit s/ un it cell 4
Dens ity( calcd. ) / ( g·cm - 3) 2. 019
F000 1288
Di ff ractometer Smar t Apex CCD
Waveleng th / nm M o K (  = 0. 07107 nm)
T emp. /℃ 23
Ref lect ions collected/ unique 19163/ 7726
Data/ r est raint s/ parameters 7726/ 0/ 337
∀range/ (°) 2. 48_ 33. 46
Goodnes s-of-fit on F 2 1. 04
Final R indices[ I > 2#( I) ] R 1= 0. 040, wR 2= 0. 091
R indices R 1= 0. 092, wR 2= 0. 097
Larges t dif f . peak and hole/
( e·nm- 3)
1. 21×100- 3, 0. 51×10- 4
Table 2　Selected bond lengths( nm) and angles(°)
for compound 1
Mo1_ O1 0. 2248( 2) Mo1_ O2 0. 1965( 1)
Mo1_ O8 0. 1715( 2) Mo1_ O9 0. 1710( 2)
Mo1_ O11 0. 1950( 1) Mo1_ O12 0. 2148( 2)
O1_ Mo1_ O2 73. 41( 6) O1_ M o1_ O8 88. 18( 7)
O1_ Mo1_ O9 163. 34( 7) O1_ M o1_ O11 86. 14( 6)
O1_ Mo1_ O12 78. 57( 6) O21_ M o1_ O8 104. 02( 7)
O2_ Mo1_ O9 91. 70( 7) O2_ M o1_ O11 153. 81( 6)
O2_ Mo1_ O12 84. 31( 6) O8_ M o1_ O9 102. 96( 9)
O8_ Mo1_ O11 91. 23( 7) O8_ M o1_ O12 161. 76( 7)
O9_ Mo1_ O11 105. 69( 7) O9_ M o1_ O12 92. 84( 8)
O11_ Mo1_ O12 75. 56( 6)
Results and Discussion
As r eported in refs. [ 2] and [ 13] , the cata-
lysts are often prepared by the modif ied so l-gel
method in which cit ric acid is used as a complexing
po lyfunct ional hydroxy acid, and the carboxy late
gr oups may at tach to the metallic ions, fo rming
amor phous pr ecusors. In our case, ther e is chemi-
cal bonding betw een the metal cations like K
+
and
the oxygen atoms of the carboxy l g roups of H2cit
2-
in compound 1 w ith the average bond leng th of
0. 2794 nm between potassium and oxygen atoms.
T he M o atom in the mononuclear complex ( com-
pound 1) is co ordinated by the tw o cis-oxo groups
and tw o hydrogen citr ate ligands through -alkoxyl
and -carboxy l g roups, which is dif ferent fr om the
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dimeric 2, 3-dihydronaphthalene cis-dio xo molyb-
date (Ⅵ)
[ 14] . Fig . 1 show s the st ructural perspec-
tiv e view of compound 1. Based on the w ater solu-
ble potassium cit rate mo lybdate( compound 1) , the
alkal ine earth cit rato oxomolybdate complexes
( M = Ca, Sr or Ba) w ere easily deposited for their
low solubilit ies. T he forming processes o f the alka-
line ear th mixed ox ides part icles w ere described in
terms of the fo llow ing react ions:
K 2[ M oO 2 ( H2cit ) 2]·3H2O+ M
2+
M [ M oO 2( H2cit ) 2 ]·nH 2O
Aerial oxid at ion
MMoO 4 ( M = M g, Ca, Sr or Ba)
Fig. 1　Perspective view of the structure of K2 [MoO2·
( H2cit) 2]·3H2O with the hydrogen atoms omit-
ted for clarity.
T he IR spect ra in the range of 4000_ 400 cm
- 1
fo r the cit rato pr ecur sors before and af ter calcina-
tion at 500 ℃ fo r 2 h are show n in Fig. 2. The IR
spect ra o f the precur sor s are similar to those of the
start ing mater ial o f compound 1. T he st rong ab-
sor pt ion bands for asymmetr ical and symmetrical
st retching vibr at ions o f car boxylate ions
( _ COO
- ) at ca. 1630 cm
- 1
and ca. 1400 cm
- 1 ,
respect iv ely , are observed in the IR spect ra of alka-
line earth cit rato molybdates. T he st rong absor p-
tion bands at appr oximate 900 cm
- 1
can be assigned
to the stretching v ibrat ions of M o_ O. These
peaks reveal that the carboxyl groups of the citr ate
anions coordinated to the metallic ions af ter the re-
act ion. A characterist ic absorption band for ∃( OH)
appear s at 3400 cm
- 1 , showing the pr esence o f w a-
ter molecules in the precursor complexes. A fter the
heat t reatment , the precurso r complexes g iv e rise
to the pure metal molybdates, w hose IR spect ra
w er e measured. It can be found that the features of
C _ O stretching vibr at ions disappear w hile the
M o_ O absor pt ion band appears st rongly at about
840 cm
- 1
, the absor pt ion band shif t s for 60 cm
- 1
to
a low er w avenumber w ithout the complex ing of cit-
rate anions. T hat is the ev idence of the complete
t ransfo rmat ion f rom metal citr ato o xomolybdate
complexes to carbon-free oxide part icles. The addi-
t ional abso rpt ion bands at 833 and 745 cm
- 1
for the
M gM oO 4 phase are the typically character ist ic
bands o f !-MgMoO4 w ith tet rahedral coo rdination
around M o instead of those o f -M gM oO 4 w ith dis-
torted tet rahedr al co ordinat ion[ 2] .
Fig. 2　IR spectra of the precursors before and after cal-
cination at 500 ℃ f or 2 h.
( A) com plexes of M [ MoO 2( H2cit ) 2] ·nH2O; ( B) ox-
ides MMoO 4( M= K
+ , Mg2+ , Ca2+ , Sr2+ or Ba2+ ) .
The room temperature X-ray diff raction
( XRD) studies of the molybdates obtained via the
heat-t reatment of various pr ecur sor complexes at
dif ferent temperatures w ere carried out . T he
peaks′characterist ic indicates that the precursor
complexes can be decomposed thoroughly to give
pure carbon-free homogeneous crystalline MM oO 4
at the heat-t reatment temperatur es of 500, 600 and
700℃. The XRD pat terns of the resulted samples
pr epared f rom the related cit rate precursors are de-
picted in Fig . 3. The dif fr act ion pat terns assigned
to crystalline phase MMoO4 are the same as their
standard XRD pat terns. With an increase in the
thermal t reatment temperature, the peaks of the
cr ystalline samples are gradually shar pened, indi-
cat ing a bet ter crystallization o f the samples and an
increase in crystall ite size. How ever, the peaks of
magnesium molybdate ar e bro adened dist inct ly, in-
dicat ing that f ine-g rained crystals w ere obtained,
w hile the peaks of barium molybdate are sharpened
gr eat ly w ith the incr ease of the heat ing temperature
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Fig. 3　XRD patterns of MgMoO4 ( A) , CaMoO4 ( B) ,
SrMoO4(C) and BaMoO4(D) prepared from the
citrate precursors M [ MoO2 ( H2cit ) 2 ] · nH2O
(M= K+ , Mg2+ , Ca2+ , Sr2+ or Ba2+ ) treated at
diff erent temperatures: 500 ℃/ 2 h; 600 ℃/ 2 h
and 700 ℃ for 2 h.
result ing in the fo rmat ion o f the larg e cry stalline
size part icles. T he change degr ee o f the part icle
sizes w ith temperature are in the order of
BaM oO 4> SrM oO 4≈CaM oO 4> MgMoO 4 as show n
in Table 3.
As shown in Fig. 4, the thermal analy ses of
the dif ferent citr ato precursors show that the r elat-
ed mixed ox ides MMoO4 can be obtained below
　　　　Table 3 Summary of the particle size obtained from the
XRD patterns, and SEM characterizationa, b
Mix ed oxide
Crys tall it e size/ nm
500 ℃ 600 ℃ 700℃
MgMoO 4 37( 21) 83( 100) 108( 170)
C aMoO 4 30( 40) 130( 160) 　　( 500)
Sr MoO 4 29( 23) 90( 120) 134( 200)
BaMoO 4 42( 44) 　　( 1379) 　　( 6207)
　 a. Th e average valu e of the crystallit e s ize calculated by us ing
Scher rers′equat ion applied to the variou s d hk l and semi-p eak w idth of
the precursor complexes un der h eat-tr eatm ent for 2 h ; b. th e est i-
mated average value of the smallest vis ible is olated part icles/ crystal-
lit e agglomerate as observed f rom SEM s tudies for the corr esp on ding
precurs or complexes u nder heat-t reatment for 2 h .
Fig. 4　TG-DTA curves of M [ MoO2 ( H2cit) 2] ·nH2O
(M= Mg2+ , Ca2+ , Sr2+ and Ba2+ ) .
( A) MgM oO 4; ( B) CaMoO 4; (C ) S rMoO 4;
( D) BaMoO 4.
500 ℃ in a pure phase. T he cit rate precursors de-
compose through three major pr ocesses. In the
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first step, the pr ecur sors dehydrate below 180 ℃
as an endo thermic react ion. T he dehydrated com-
plexes then underg o complicated ligand transfo rma-
tion and ox idat ion to fo rm carbonates and the re-
sulted m ixed ox ides at above 400 ℃. T he calculat-
ed thermal products at 500 ℃ are in agreement
w ith the m ixed oxides MM oO 4.
The scanning elect ron m icroscopy ( SEM ) in-
vest igat ions o f the molybdates obtained v ia the
heat-t reatment of the var ious precursor complexes
at dif ferent temperatures were carried out . F ig. 5
Fig. 5　SEM pictures of M[ MoO2(H2cit) 2]·nH2O
[ M= Mg2+ (A) , Ca2+ (B) , Sr2+ ( C) and
Ba2+ ( D) ] calcinated at 700 ℃ f or 2 h.
show s the SEM images of the cit rate pr ecur sors
heated at 700 ℃ for 2 h. T he SEM images of
MMoO4 show homogeneous oxide part icles formed
at a low temper ature of 500℃ w ith the part icle size
in the ul traf ine scale ( ca. 30_ 50 nm ) . With the
heat-t reatment temperature being raised to 700℃,
the part icles size increases to ca. 100 nm due to the
cong lomerat ion o f the cry stals. T his is in consis-
tent w ith the results f rom the XRD studies. Ow ing
to the complexing ef fect , the component is single
and homogenous on a mo lecular scale. T he part i-
cles fo rmed at a low temperatur e are easily in ult ra-
fine size. T he crystalline size fo r the t it le samples
w er e calculated fr om X-ray line-broadening studies
by using Scher rer s′equat ion. T he details o f the
cr ystallite size fo r the various metal mo lybdates
pr epared f rom the corr esponding precursor com-
plexes are summarized in T able 3. T he calculated
data are in consistent w ith the morpholog y ob-
served fr om the SEM images o f magnesium molyb-
date at different calcinated temperatur es ( in
Fig . 6) .
Fig. 6　SEM pictures of Mg[MoO2( H2cit) 2]·nH2O cal-
cinated at 500( A) , 600 (B ) and 700 ℃(C) f or
2 h, respectively.
Conclusions
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In summar y, pure phases o f metal mo lybdates
( M = Mg , Ca, Sr o r Ba) have been prepared via
the corresponding precurso rs o f the metal cit rato
oxomo lybdate complexes. The def inite citrato oxo-
molybdate resulted at a definite M / Mo molar rat io
and highly dispersed part icles at the molecular lev-
el . It is known via the calcinat ion at low tempera-
tures that the aver age part icle size of the homoge-
nous fine-g rained metal molybdates is in the range
of 30_ 50 nm, w hich may lead to larg e BET sur-
faces. T he thermal analyses show that the citr ate
pr ecur sors decompose at a temper ature low er than
500 ℃. This will be helpful fo r the bet ter under-
standing of the real pro cess involved in the prepara-
tions of M o-based catalysts.
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